Access to Research
For undergraduates interested in research experience and careers

Application and Registration Form

Benefits—
- Aid in entering a research lab and preparing for a career in the sciences
- Individual program advisement by faculty
- Special seminars in scientific ethics and scientific research topics
- GRE preparation assistance
- Social events with research students and faculty in the division
- Eligibility for fellowships and/or travel awards

Date ____/____/____ Applications are accepted throughout the year.

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Telephone Number ______-____-______ CUNYfirst ID ______________

E-mail Address ____________________________________________________

Background Information

Major(s) _______________________________ Current G.P.A. ______

Have you participated in a science FYI community?  □ Yes □ No

My college is □ LaGuardia □ Queens □ Queensborough

Expected graduation date ____________

Class Standing

□ Freshman □ Senior

□ Sophomore □ Other

Ethnicity/Race

(check all that apply)

□ Hispanic

□ American Indian or Alaskan Native

□ Pacific Islander

□ Black, not Hispanic

□ White, not Hispanic

This is to certify that all information provided in this application is accurate and complete.

________________________________________ (Signature)  (Date)

Submit to the MARC Administrative Assistant Lynnmare J. Alafnourian, NSB E-112.

supported through NIH-MARC